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Mrs Speight’s message ... 

Happy half term, I’m sure you will all agree that the week has been a ‘spooktacular’        
success. The Halloween party was magnificent and the children all enjoyed celebrating   
Diwali today. The Nursery children have been singing pumpkin rhymes and visited Yarm   
Library. The Reception children have participated in making Halloween crafts, the spiders 
were sensational! Year 1 children are super scientists and have conducted a fair test using 
constant variables as well as making wonderful predictions about their experiment. Being 
creative has  been a theme for the children as our eldest pupils in Year 2 have enjoyed 
making sea creatures. It would be remiss of me not to mention the Pre-Prep team and 
thank them for all their hard work. They work tirelessly to ensure everyday is a fun day 
and take pride in all the fantastic learning opportunities. Do have a wonderful, relaxing 
break with family and friends. It’s so nice to reconnect with all the special people in our 
lives during the holidays. I look forward to seeing you on Halloween, Monday 31st October!   

Warmest wishes, 
Follow me on twitter: @YarmPrePrep   



Happy Halloween 

Reception have had a 'spooktacular' week as they prepared to celebrate Halloween. As well as creating 
lots of crafts and taking part in some 'frightful' activities, the children enjoyed dressing up and taking to 
the catwalk for a fashion show on Thursday.  



Science Experiment  
 

The Year 1 children have been scientists! Full of curiosity, they designed and carried out a collaborative 
fair test to answer the question "Which soap makes the tallest bubble mountain?" They worked hard to 
make it a fair test and made predictions. The room was definitely full of awe and wonder!  



Sea Creatures 

During our topic lessons we have been exploring the impact of plastic pollution on our oceans. We have 
designed and created models of sea creatures using recycled materials.  



Library Visit 

We have visited the library with all of our Nursery children.  We enjoyed reading books and sharing        
stories.  



‘Fangtastic’ Halloween Party 

 



Zaara Zac 

 

Message from Andy at Rugrats Rugby 

If your child attends Rugrats Rugby after school on 
a Monday or Tuesday, please ensure they bring a 
jacket and/or hoodie with them from after         
October half term.  

 

Autumn Term Stay and Play Sessions 

Nursery—Thursday 17th November—2-3pm 

Reception—Friday 11th November—8.45-9.30am 

Year 1—Thursday 10th November—8.50—9.30am 

Year 2—Thursday 17th November 8.45—9.30am 

Further information to follow shortly.  

Lacy Aliyah 

Edie Spencer Poppy Evelyn Alex 

Harry Hashir Faye Thomas Patrick 

Flu Vaccinations 

The School Aged Immunisation Service will be 
coming into School on Thursday 1st December 
2022 to administer the nasal flu spray to children 
from Reception to Year 6. If you would like your 
child to receive this vaccination, please provide 
consent using the link below no later than      
Thursday 24th November 2022.  

https://www.hdftsais.co.uk/Forms/Flu 

School Code: HD111771 

Many thanks for your continued support. 

Mrs Wheatley 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


